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Let ,me shqre o thought--
LET EVERY SOUL BE SUBJECT--
Romans 13:1 
"-·unto the higher powers. 11 I was delighted when, In the Third Morris chopel, 
reference wos made to our need for subjection to authority. When I soy this, some will 
hear an "authoritarian" speaking, but that hos reolly never been my attitude or my commit-
ment--that is, in the sense tn which the term is often misunderstood. The one who spoke 
about lt in ch~pel had the right insight--submiuion to the "hlgher 11 powers, the powers 
that we from God and "ordained" of God. 
those who pt.m, administer, ond try to interpret th4t Taylor progrom ore representing 
~-:~ 
God as best t~ey know how. There rnoy sometimes be disagreement about Interpretation, 
but there shou:hJ ,never be any doubt about the spirit and the,'mtttnt. 
''There is no power but of God. u If we oct In our own power or on our own authority--
of positicm or other status--we reoJf represent no power at all. But to whatever extent 
the planning and implementing are God-led and In harmony with Scripture,. "whosoever 
resisteth the power, resisteth the ordinonce of God. •• (Romans 1312) 
It is SO' urgent that we not let the quality oad strerigth' -of Taylor erode groduotly 
by not letting .. every soul" (student, teacher, and Gdministrotor) be subiect to the "higher 
powers." I om sure that, here at Taylor, we know what and who those higher powers really 
are. 
Milo A. Rediger 
Chancellor 
Let me lhare a thought•• 
LET THE WORD OF CHRIST DWELL IN YOU RICHLY 
Colouians 3: 16 
The word of Christ refers directly to what Christ taught His discipl•·-ond 
us--when He shared with them what He claimtkl were not His own words but the 
wlsclem of the Father who hod sent Him. We ore to remember those words, ond let 
them enrich our lives. They wlll, b.cause they are God•s wisdom, and His thoughts 
ate high above ours. 
The promise Is that they wiU "make you wise ... I guess we all desire enrich-
ment for ourselves ond wisdom to share with others. We can have both by Jetting 
what Christ taught enrich us cw.l make us wise. Neither enrichment nor wisdom 
come as much by striving and hoping as by letting, an exerclle that takes place 
in the peace .and power of His presence. 
Both the enrichment and the wisdom are for sharing. ". • • teach them 
to each other and sing them out in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, • • • " 
(Living Bible) What on encouragement for us to be in fellowship with other 
Christians. Read the Word, share the wisdom, experience the enrichment of the 
body of Christ. We will flnd that we are enough alike to be attracted to each 
other, and enough different to be helpful to each other. 
Milo A. Rediger 
Chanc:el&,r 
Let me share a thought--
A LOT OF "LETS 11--FOR YOUR ENCOURAGEMENT 
Psalms 119, 130, l48 
At this point in the semester, I can hear you saying things like "Let next week come and 
go real fast," or "Let us not have final examinations," or "let me have more time to get ready 
for them." 
But let me remind you that, as is our need, so is His strength. In fact, if we have done our 
best, He will be more than faithful to us. 
As we study, let us not forget to~ also. Psalm 119, verses 173 and 175, says 11 !::!!_ 
thine hand help me, for I have chosen thy precepts." "let my soul live, and it Wlall praise thee; 
and let thy iudgments help me." God answers our prayers in accordance with our needs. 
As we work to the limit of our ability, let us keep our hope and expectation high. 
Psalm 130, verse 7 says, "let Israel hope in the lord; for with the lord there is meary, and with 
Him Is plenteous redemption." His resources are unlimited; His grace "abounds" toward us; He 
gives us life"'fnore abundant." We can be sure that there is a margin of adequacy between our 
need and His supply. 
As we receive God's love and grace in time of need, let us not forget to praise Him. 
Psalm 148, verse 13 says "!:!,!.them praise the name of the lord; for His name alone is excellent; 
His glory is above the earth and heaven. 11 He is more worthy of our praise than we are worthy of 
His helpl You will never really grow until you learn to praise Him in everything, praise Him 
for who and what He is--then you will be able to praise Hfm for what He does for you. 
-2-
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Pray for His help, hope in His mercy, and praise Him for His excellence. You will 
experience His wonderful presence, peace, and power. 
Mtlo A. Rediger 
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Let me share a thought--
LET LOVE IE WITHOUT DISSIMULATION 
ROinanf 12:9 
"Don't lust pretend thot you love others; really Jove them." (Uvlng Bible)--· 
"Love each other with brotherly affection and take delight tn honoring each other." 
(v. 10) 
If love Is real, the welfare and the happl.,.. of the loved ones will take precedence 
over our owa. It Is the revenal of self-centerechwss•-oll the way to self-leuneu. 
If we do not allow •If to get Jn the way, our relationship with Jesus Christ will put 
real love Into our relationship wlth others. 
St. Paul toyJ certain attltucllnoJ and behovtOfCII results will MIn evidence. 
If 10111eone mlstreota you, you won't cune him, you will pray thot God will bless him. 
When othen are happy, we en happy with them. When others are sad, we share their 
sorrow. We are not quarreiiOIM, and we do not pay bock evil for evil. We clo not 
avenge ounelvet; we leave that to God. 
If I have soundecl Uke St. Paul, It Is because I have been almost quoting 
what he wrote. I could not say It better than he did. Whot I am shoring with you 
today Is that I iust believe It--namely, thot we can ao let love motivate vs thot 
these behaviors will charoctetla our living. 
Milo A. Rediger 
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let me shore o thought--
LET NOT HIM THAT EATETH DESPISE - - -
Romans 1.4:3 
The King J0111es terminology gets this ideo lnto the 111et" series. But f wont 
to read the "line of reosonlng .. from the living Bible. "You may believe there Is 
no harm tn this (eating meat offered to idols), but the faith of others Is weaker; 
they think it is wrong, and will go without any meat at all---. Those who think 
it Is all right---must not look down on those who won't. And if you are one of 
those who won't, don't find fault with those who do. For God has accepted them 
to be Hb chUdren." 
This Is pretty much what I wont to soy about it. Whether It has to do with 
eating or any other aspect of our behavior, let us not iudge quickly and harshly 
those w'ho differ from us in some of their convictions. Of course, there ore "essentials" 
on which we must agree··-ttYe must be born agaln 11 is hcwdly disputable. But there 
are many behaviorial nonessentials on which our opiniom may well differ. In o 
given society, we agree upon what we will observe ond on what Is not allowable, 
but not so much on ''right and wrong" as on the principle of compatibility. 
Perhaps here this motto will suagest our attitude: 
In essentials, untty; - 1 
In nonessentials, liberty; 
In all things, charity. 
And we eon be In love and fellowship while we are decfdtng on the essentials ord 
agreeing on the nonessentials. 
Milo A. Rediger 
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Let me share o thought--
LET NOT YOUR GOOD BE EVIL SPOKEN OF 
Romans 14:16 
The apostle Paul Is telling us that we con either restrh:t ourselves le;olbtlcally 
beyond requirement, or we can, on the other hand, be too careless cf our Influence 
on others. We cannot be 10 Independent as to soy It c:loesn 't matter what others 
thlnk In relation to our actions, nor need we allow our total behavior to be dictated 
by what others think. 
Paul's exampJe here in the context deals with the eating of meat offered 
to Idols. He knew that, since "nothlng is unclean of itself," he could eat the 
meat without harm to hlrnMif 01 his consc:lence-•but It was Important not to do so 
in the prae~e of his "brother" who would mis~rstond ond be offended. 
Note these v.,.... In the Uving Bible: "Don't do anyth.P that wilt cause 
crltlclsm CISJCiiRSt yourself even though you know thot what y® do is right. For, 
after atl, the important thing for us os Chrfstions Is not what we eat and drink but 
stirring up goodness and peace· and ioy from the Holy Spirit. " 
We hove not gairted anything if our "r.lght" stin up misundentandlng (evil-
speaking of us), c:ontentlon with onyone, and unhappiness for anyone. 
Milo A. Rediger 
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Let me share a thought•• 
LET NOT YOUR HEART BE TROUBLED 
John 14:1 
Sometimes the 0 let• .. in the Bible ore positive and sometimes negative. Here 
Jesus encouraged His disciples by urging, Don't Jet your heart (ond mind) be troubled. 
Troubled by what; or by whom? Generally, the troubler is Satan, and generally the 
trouble is sin. 
Jelut Is triumphant over the troubler, and Jesus Is Sovlor from sln. Here are 
our CIISUronces: "Greater Is He that Is tn you than he that is In the world." (I John 4:4) 
"Jf we confeu our slm, He It faithful and righteous to forgive us our sins and to clecmse 
us from all unrighteousness." (I John 1:9) 
Jesus_ aold, "Believe In God! believe olao In me." This believing, this faith, 
Ia whot enable• us to let our hearts not be troubled.. He aold It in the context of Hfs 
going bock to the Father. Oon•t be disturbed becaute or whil.e I am away, Jesus 
said; I will be preparing a ploc:e for you In my Father's house, and I will come again 
for you, so that you may ol .. be where I am. Pardon the paraphrase, but It expreues 
so simply why and how we need not be troubled either in this Ufe or about the life 
to come. 
Mflo A. Rediger 
Chcmcellor 
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Let me share a thought--
LET LOVE GUIDE YOUR LIFE 
Most of all let love guide your life, for then the whole church will stay 
together in perfect harmony. The first words of this verse remind me of I Corinthians 
12:31--Paul goes beyond all the other gifts to the "more excellent one," the best 
of all--love. Here he says to the Colossians, most of all, let love guide your life. 
Love is such a great force and such a great experience, it is good to think 
about it from any angle. However, here the emphasis is on its superiority as a 
unifying and harmonizing force. The whole church, the body of beli•vers, the 
true disciples of Jesus, will "stay together in perfect harmony," a completely 
impossible human achievement. Where there Is devisiveness and strife, obviously, 
i I . 
love is not guiding people's lives! But love will keep .us "together in ~feet 
harmony ... 
And, again, this Is something the Christian can "let" happen. Permit it; 
don't struggle to create it; iust don't oppose and obstruct it. It is God's way for 
us--it will happen if we let it-... ven across miles of geography ond tfmes of 
separation. I pray for you--let love guide your life. 
•. 
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LET ME SHARE A THOUGHT: 
"Don't hide your light. l-et It shine for all; let your good deeds glow for 
all to see, 10 they will praise your heavenly Father. 11 
Shining comes by letting. If you enter a dark room, how do you get rid o,-
the darkness? Do you get a broom and sweep it out? No, you touch a switch 
ond let the light illuminate the darkness away. 
If the light has been lit, it will shine unless you don't let it. If you hide 
it, like under a bushel basket, it won't shine. If you force it too much by effort, 
you will blow it out. If you refuse to share it in the world's darkness, it will 
"pale down" by lack of contrast. But, if you "let" it, it will shine. The results: 
othen will be illumi•ted by It, and your heavenly Father will be glorified. 
I~ you-let your light shine, you will brighten your corner of the campus--
and of the world. 
Milo A. Rediger 
Chancellor 
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Let me share a thought--
LET THE PEACE OF GOD RULE (REIGN) IN YOUR HEART 
Colauians 3:15 
The peace of heart and mind that we long for comes from Jesus Christ if 
we do not prevent it, that is, ·if we let it. If we reiect His reign (or rule) we will 
not experience the peace. But to let His peace control mind and heart, is both 
our responsibility and our privilege. Letting is to the spiritual life what relaxation 
is to the physieal--anc:lso peace comes through t:fim. 
And if you Jet the peace of God dwell in your heart, it will keep your 
- "heart and mind" through Jesus Christ. Keep, In this sense, means to safe~ard 
or hold secure. Another translation is, His peace will keep your thoughts (mind) 
and your affections (heart) quiet and at rest as you trust in Christ Jesus. 
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let me share a thought--
LET PATIENCE HAVE HER PERFECT WORK 
James 1:4 
Patience is often the slowest growing of the Christian virtues--but it ·does 
grow. Sometimes I have felt that its growth in me has been imperceptible, but 
I am encouraged to know that the growth comes by letting. As I wait behind a 
"slow starte~" after a traffic light has turned green, I find it hard to "let patience 
have her perfect work. 11 But I know that I must, because patience ls In the very 
center of the nature of human living. Janes says that when your patience "is 
finally In full bloom, then you will be ready for anything, strong in character, 
full and complete. 11 
Did you realize that patience, the quiet and powerful virtue, is so much 
at the center of character? And did you realize that patience "liu a chance to 
grow when the way is rough, full of difficulties and temptations? Isn't It comfort-
ing to know that, some~, growth in this Important part of our Christian character 
comes by letting it happen. Just don't hold it bock; just don't get in Its way. 
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LET ME SHARE A THOuGHT 
The word "Jet" In the Bible Is like the current words "fast" or "wind. •• 
There are several meanings, and the context determines which is meant. Is It 
wind blowing or a winding rood? Is it a fast train or a pillar fast to the foundot.ion? 
Let was used to mean "prevent 11 or hold back, as in Romans 1:13 and 
II Thessalonians 2:7. But our current use is to permit like In Matthew 5r 16; 
Romans 12:9; John 14:1; James 1:4; Colossians 3:16; Colossians 3:15. 
If you are Interested, look up these re~rences, and watch for "Let Me 
Share a Thought" in the next several Issues of the Echo. The point Is: some 
things happen in our lives more by letting than by effort. 
Milo A. Rediger 
